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Green Building Designing (ID2Z01)

Answer all questions.
Use the given answelr boo[<. to ailswer the questtons"
AII questions carry equal marks,

Tinre 2 l/rhrs

01. (a) lt is believed that Building sector contributes for more tlran 4c% of the Global COz emissions.
Briefly explain how buildirrgs and corrstructions together rnay contribute for global warming.
You may use exanrples to support your answer.

(b) Green building cr:nceots offer significant benefits
what are "Direc[ benefits,,, ,,Regional 

b,eneiits;,,

Concepts.

[Marks 30]

,cI'urir tr;:ctitio-ial buildings;. Briefly describe
;rtrrl "G;obal bi:rnefits" of Green Building

[Marks 301

(c) There are se'reral pnirrciples appliecl on sustairra[:ler cr::,ristrucl on. Li:;t 5 such principles.

[[Vtarks 15 |(d) There are 4.basic: stages :f a building lifre cycle. l3rief yr expiain h,o,ry we can apply surstainable
construction prractices wi'thin these 4 stager of buildlng li,fe r;]rcle.

[lMarks 25]

02' Green Building shouliJ be desrgned to rnaximize the use of clayliglrt in c,-der to reduce energy use.
A double story apartrnent blt:rr:;k with 2 irdenticerl room:s an,rJ winr:cr,n,s is s;hcwn in Figure 01. Roth
rooms have a plan of 5m x lqlrn and a height oi'3rn ils shcl,,r,n in the figure. Tlrere .are 2 windows of
1.5mx2.62m attheheightoi'0.7minea,:hroom"TheA.vr:i.argeDayli5lirt Factor(ADF) isusedto
estimate the da1,jigfit in the clesign of this roclm.

(a) Determine tlrt: ADF for tlr.: upstairs roorn.

(b) Determine the ADF for th,* downstairs rorlnr.
[Marks 25]

[Marks 25]
(c) Calculate the i,rverage lighrt levels in bcth

I ux.
roonls in conditi:ns of standard overcast sky of 5000

(d) Briefly expla,n how tcr increase the daylight in this burl,Cin g

You may assurne follorving data:

[Marks 30]

[Marks 20]
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The diffuse light transmittance af the glazing = 0.75

Reflectonce of the ceiling = g.g

Reflectance of the wal! = 0.7

Reflectance of the floar = 0.3

Reflectance of the.window = 0.L

l.ength IF--

Figure 0i.

03. The determinaticn of the the.'mal properties of a building envelope is fundai'nenta! for the correct

design of energy efficient constructions. .4. buritding lras a plari 20rn x .1"()m and a height of 4m. The

externalwalls are of 102.5 mr-n bricl<w'ork with 100 n:m air cavitr,'ancl 1.3 rnrn dense plaster

internally. 4O% cl th,e external walls are made of single g;la,zing tvith etirissivir:y of 4.8 W/n'r2K.

(a) Determine the "[.J- value" of the existing e;<i:ernaJ walls otithis building

[Marks 301

(b) Determinethe "l,ll- value" of the exrsting external vgall5:if i:he ca'rit'y,isi'illed with insulation.

lMarks 301

(c) Calculate the potential saving of heat loss (in percentage) of these external walls after the

installation of the additional insulation, assunning the new therrnal transmittance of the wall is

.5 rnC

-*1u-i*

v-1m



/

0.18 W/m2K and the glazirg is changed tr.r aouble 131;rzing ,rri;h emri:;l;ivity of L.?-W/m2K. Outside
temperature is tatken as ClrC and inside temperature is talten: as 2Co(-.

[Marks 40]

You may ass,l"ne followins data:

Therrnal conductivity of brickwork = C.l00l;V/mt(
Thermol conductivity of tinber cladding = A.7.l0ttt/y'ntk'
Thermal conit.rctivity of in.sulotion = C.}jS lN/'mli(
Outside surfcce resistdncel= A.050 rn2,<1Wr

lnside surface resistonce ,, A.100 m2K,/1i11

Resistonce for LC)0 mm air covity = 0.-r.B m2K/W
Resistance for Li mrn dense ploster = A.03C m2K./'/V

04' (a) An institute with 30 staff rnembers in an area with average rnontiiiy rainfall 70 mm is planning
to install a rainwater harves:ing systern at their institute tar use rairi,vater for non-potable use;
toilet flushing, car vvashing, g,ardening, acccru,'l'ied ;rs 5i,Ll.-. p.rr (;aF,itci,/t;ay. They are going to use
building roof as tle r:atchrmeirrt area. Calculate the rninin:um 16of "f6,rtprint', area that need for
rainwater harvesting; to fulfii ;rl1 the non-porlabie wait:er neeris irr this ins.litute. you may assume a
suita ble ru noff coeffi cient.

[Marks 2Cli

(b) Briefly expla n acl',rantage:; and clisadr,,antage of "Rain',t,ater l-larve:;tir1g" as an alternative water
usage practit:er.

IlViarks 20]

(c) Green Roofs' are one of tire most exciting ciev,elo6lmer:Ls in susl:ainabie building design. Briefly
explain about the import;:nt component of a Greerr llccf.

[Marks 20]

(d) "SustainableSltes"isaninrportantaspectintheratirrgsr,,:;tefl1forbuiltenvironmentof Gr.een
Building Council of Sri Lanl'la (GBCSL). Briefly exprl;ip allthe subcate;;;o,"ies unde.r the
"Sustainable Sltes". You rrlay use possible examples.

[lMarks 40]
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